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Nuvember i29, 1930
Mir. JesseR. Gathercoal,
175 West«.Jackson Boulevard,
Chicago, Ilinois.
Dear Sir:

Youris'dated Novemrber 2lst and pout
marked November 26th Ili reply to iny,
letter of November 1 7th bas been ~e
ceived.
qYou quote from myletter «the titiz-
ens of, New Trier undoubtedly wieh- and
are prepared to, do everything ln their
power to continue and Increase the high
standing and efficlency of. their High
Sehool" but you fail to add therefrom
"but. under conditions such as exist
now, it seems very questionable whet her,
until something like normal times are
restored, the improvements contem-
plated shouid net be deferred"o..1
,I take no issue with your statemient

that the school Is overcrowded or that a
much more favorable building contract
can bie, obtainied within the next six
monthe than could be obtained a year or
two later.I, would but say that people
owning real estate, imfproved or unim-
proved,, can now obtain better contracts
for such Iruprovernents or chânges as
they may desire than they couid ata,
later date; they can also purchase mer-
chandise and other things needed at .a
muëh lower prîce; provided that ln any
case, they have the money. Most people

apparntly ow do not have It iand,
therefore. make the best of conditions.

I regretthat 1 arn unable to concede
that l'the school board went to great
pains to gIve the bond election wide pùb-.
licity".' Inquiry of flot less than twenty-
fivewell known and well read &titizens
of Wilmette, develops that only one
heard of the election prior thereto and
noue of anv pulhie meeting. Tnnuiry of

Tours truly,
John Taylor n
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$ai Et WIth esdek's Vlo0Wev
SE AL POMPONS. ail colors, bunh ........n,SNAPDRAGONS,* ail clors, dozen..Sço,

., vIs CARNATrIONS, ail colci ora, .,il&
CALIail coSora , douek.N.35.

Aiso> ait Other cut flobwers .and blooming Plants 10 Ibe:
retail trade, at wholesale Prices.

2246 Wilmette Ave. Phone. Wilmette 1065

dis- TheN.w Rodiola an4.Yictv,ý
amn Radios and Coanorinet.i

Youar nolgh4or can beffir qerve ye

dsor.. Our Opr ici n eriWs or& I
ume - but thores dffren.ce i
thal extra ,measure, of service w.

- bolieve you ore .nfltI.d t.

RadiolaVco

wiImffe Music Shop«,
Carleton Kaum.y.r
1129 MWilm.lft. Ave.l

phone Wilm.tt. 3006
Opposite th.e .Village'HallII

Unusual Ch-risimas Special"

Thrée

dre IUOp flUL YCL 54IIGOI wUULd noL. IL
eau hardly be assumed that there. was
even a full attendance at the P~arent-
Teachers association and that ail were
favorable to this Issue.

The vote cast at an eléction for Trus-
tees cannot properly ýbe comtpared with
the vote that would be inant upon a bond
issue atter'a fulI notice was given ail
voters.' When reput.able men are nom-
Inated for .office of Trustee, thon natur-
-ally -nitizens whio âre willing for them
to serVe do nôt vote. When bond Issues
aree submftted that takes' money out of
thie pockets of the voters, thon a dilTerent
situation existe.

8x1 0 Portr'a its
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$0 00

Phone for.
Ap pointment
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875,000.00 or appruxui1ut.îyreof. I do flot kcno* how
ker outstanding bond Issues

itandthat Mr.. .3. Phelps to
letter was addrèaed'as Presý

1122 Central Avenue Next to Wilmette Theatre
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